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 1- ENGLISH LITERATURE-  
 ch-7, The stone soup 
 
Write questions from your text book ch-7, P.N-67 and write answers from here. 
 
Answer-1:- 
The soldiers were happy to see the village because they were tired and hungry and wanted to get to eat and beds to sleep. 
 
Answer-2:- 
The villagers had hidden the carrots under their quilts and bread in the hay. Because the villagers were afraid of strangers. 
 
Answer-3:- 
The villagers said that they have nothing to give them due to bad harvesting. 
 
Answer-4:- 
A) Bread 
B) Cabbage 
C) Carrots. 
 
 
 2-ENGLISH  LANGUAGE-  
 
28/8/2020 
E.lang 
1.Do exercise no.1 and 2 page no. 52and 53 in your book only. 
Learn the definite and indefinite articles. 
********* 
Video- Ch-7 articles part-1  
********* 
 
 3-HINDI-  
 

एकवचन क   व न    पर   ऱ  (0) ऱ   ए-* 

१.    , व  , यह ,   ह  ,      
२. क   ,  कनक  , य  , वह ,    

 
 
 4- MATHS-  
 
 
From pg no 70do in book with the help video 
#############Video - L- Addition 3digit numbers word problems 
############ 
  
 5-EVS-  
 
Ch- 9 Safety Sense 
MCQ 
Do in book only 
1. Careful 
2. Stop 
3. Zebra crossing 
4. Not play pranks 
5. Bus 



 
Jumbled words 
1. RAZBE  
2. FRLOO 
3. FFTARCI 
4. DAOR 
5. KSNPAR 
 Write and learn 
******* 
Video part 3 
****** 
 
 6- COMPUTER 
 
Revision  write in register   (learn then write) 
Guess who am I? 
1- I give you print of your data-   ___ 
2- I  am used to listen music- ___ 
3- I am used to store data- ___ 
4- I am used to record sound- __ 
5- I give power to the computer when power supply goes off- __ 
6- I am used to save your document and photograph in the form of file- ____ 
( Ch-2 read very carefully and search the answers) 


